Social Media Policy - Borough of Kane, Pennsylvania
Purpose
The Borough of Kane (Borough) has a compelling interest in what is presented on behalf of the Borough
on social media sites. This nclicv sets forth guidelines for the creation and use of all social media sites bv
Borough entities, employees and volunteers who wish to conveyor disseminate Borough-related
information to its residents, employees and visitors.

Definitions
For purposes of this policv. "social media" is understood to be content created bv individuals. using
accessible, expandable and upgradable publishing technologies, through and on the internet. Examples
of social media include Facebook, blogs, MySpace, RSS,YouTube, Twitter, linkedln, Pinterest, Snapchat
and Flicker. For purposes of this policy, "comments" include information, articles and pictures. It also
includes other communication medium created by the Borough.

Scope
This policy shall apply to all Municipal agencies and departments as well as any affiliated government or
non-government agency or official and/or commission or council permitted by the Borough to post on
Borough social media sites.
General POliCY
1. No Borough of Kane social media site shall be established without prior approval of the Borough
Council. The use by any municipal department ofthe Borough's social media sites are subject to
approval by the Borough Manager or his/her designees. All Kane social media sites shall be administered
by the Borough Manager and/or his/her designee.

2. The Borough soctal media sites shall dearly set tortn tnat they are maintainea Dy tne sorougn ana
that they follow this Social Media Policy.
3. Wherever possible, the Borough social media sites should link back to the official Kane website for
forms, documents, online services and other information necessary to conduct business with
Kane.
4. The Borough of Kane social media sites are not to be used for making any official communications to
the Borough, for example, reporting crimes or misconduct, reporting dangerous conditions, giving notice
required by any statute by, ordinance or regulations such as but not limited notices of claim. Prominent
notice of this paragraph shall be displayed on every Borough social media site, along with the
appropriate contact information for submitting official communications.
5. This social media policV shall be placed on the Kane Borough Website and all social media sites.
6. The Borough Manager and/or his/her designee shall monitor Borough social media sites to ensure
adherence to both this Social Media Policy and the interest and goals of the Borough.
Kane has the right and will restrict or remove any content that is deemed in violation of this
Social Media Policy or any applicable law. Any content removed based on these guidelines will be
retained bv the Borouzh Manager and/or her/her designee pursuant to the applicable Borough
retention policy, including the time, date and identity of the poster, when available.
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7. These guidelines must be displayed to users or made available by hyperlink.
8. The Borough will approach the use of social media tools as consistently as possible, enterprise wide.
9. The Kane website at www.kaneboro.org

will remain the Kane's orimarv and oredominant

internet

pi~esell\..t::.

10. The Borough social media sites and this Policy are subject to all applicable federal and PA laws and
regulations, as well as applicable record retention requirements.
11. Employees representing The Borough's government via its social media sites must conduct
themselves at all times as a representative of The Borough and in accordance with all its policies.
12. This Social Media Policy may be revised at any time by approval of the Borough Council.
Comment

Policy

1. As a public entity, the Borough must abide by certain standards to serve all its constituents in a civil
and unbiased manner,

2. The intended purpose behind establishing the Borough social media sites is to disseminate
mrormanon trom the Horough, about Kane, to Its resrdents, employees and vrsrtors.
3. Comments containing any of the following inappropriate forms of content shall not be permitted on
The Borough social media sites and are subject to removal and/or restriction by the Borough
Manager and/or his/her designees.
a. Prorane, Obscene, VIOlent, or pornograpmc content ann/or language, or sexuany suggestive or
links to such materials. Any image or link containing minors or suspected minors in sexual
and/or provocative situations will be reported to law enforcement.
b. Content that promotes, fosters or perpetuates discrimination on the basis of race, creed,
color, age, religion, gender, or national origin, marital status, status with regard to public
assistance, pnvsrcat or mental disability or sexual onenranon:
c. Defamatory attacks;
d. Threats to any person or organization;
e. Solicitation of commerce, including but not limited to advertising of any business or product
for sale;
t. Conduct In vlotatlon ot any tederal, state or local law;
g. Encouragement of illegal activity;
h. Information that may tend to compromise the safety or security of the public or public
systems; or
i. Content that violates a legal ownership interest, such as a copyright, of any party the Borough

does not permit or allow copyright infringing activities and/or infringement of intellectual
property rights on its website or social media sites and will remove any and all content and
Submissions if properly notified that such content and/or Submission infringes on another's
intellectual property rights.
l. Private contact information such as names. addresses and ohone numbers no matter how
easily obtained elsewhere.
k. Personal information of a person other than the poster.
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I. Spamming or repetitive content.
m. Comments from children under 13 cannot be posted in order to comply with the Children's
Online Privacy Protection Rule (COPPA). By posting on a ~orough media site, users acknowledge
that thev are at least 13 vears old:
comment postea ov a rnernner OTtne PUDIICon any Kane sooai merna sue IStne opiruon or me
commentator or poster only, and publication of a comment does not imply endorsement of, or
agreement by, The Borough, nor do such comments necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of the
Kane.
4. A

5. Any attempt to hack or otherwise compromise the Borough's internet or social merna sites will be
reported to law entorcement and the perpetrator will be denied access to the sites.
6. Kane reserves the right to deny access to its social media sites for any individual, who violates the
Kane Social Media Poncv. at anv time and without prior notice.
I. MUniCIpal

uepanments shall momtor tneir SOCIalmerna srtes tor comments requestmg responses
rrom I he Borough and tor comments In Violation ot trus poucv.
8. When a Borough employee responds to a comment, in his/her capacity as a Borough employee, the
employee'S name ana t1tte Should be maae available, and the ernmovee shall not Share personal
mrormanon anout rnmserr or nerserr, or otner sorougn employees.
9. All comments posted to any Kane Facebook site are bound by any applicable terms and conditions
Facebook's Statement of Rights and Responsibilities, located at http://www.facebook.com/terms.php.
ana I he Borougn reserves the ngnt to report any VIOlation OTr-acecoos's Statement ot Rights and
KesponslOllmes 1:0 J-aceOOOK
wrtn me mterrt OT•...
aceOOOKl:aKlng appropnate ann reasoname responsive
action. Aii eorougn poucies are appucaoie to interactions on sociai media Sites when acting In an OITIClal
capacity and representing the Borough.
tsreach of

POlICY

1. start may be requiree to remove mternet posnngs on sorougn SOCialmedia sites wmcn are deemed to
constitute a breach OT,",OIlCY,
as determined by the sorougn Manager SUbject to applicable arcruvmg and
retention requirements.

2. Any social media Site created by a Borough employee, Borough official and/or Borough entity and/or
commission and/or Borough official remains the property of the Borough. including a/l the followers and
friends generated by the site. If the person who created the site leaves the employment of the Borough,
or leaves a Borough commission, they must relinquish everything related to the site including user

names, passwords and/or access codes or intormatim.:.
Terms of Use Disclosure (to be posted on all 8orough Social Media Sites)
A. Information Disclaimer
By visiting this site, you understand and agree that the Kane government site is provided" AS IS". Kane
zovernment makes everv effort to orovfde accurate and complete information on this website. The
information contained herein is not official nor in any way shall it be deemed to constitute legal notice
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rehance unon the accuracv or nmelmess of anv such mtormatron,
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site contains jjoks to outside websites. These websites are not owned,
I nese unxs are proviuec soierv as
a courtesy and convenience to you, the visitor. The Borough ot Kane government, its otticers or
!:!fH!JHC1'!ees-.
exercise no comros over tne nrgamz<fOo[!s. VIewS. accuracy. convnam or rraoernarx
1.:(JIrmiIClHI.:e or lfle leftClUl-V UI I.He matenal (.vntame<1 tn mese outssae weDsltes. I he eorousn Of Kane
government, ItS orncers or employees, 00 not sponsor, ennorse, or approve tne mrorrnauon, content,
proceeos, matenais, opinions or services conramen on suen outsme wensrtes, Ine VISIIOrproceeos IO
these outside websites at his/her own risk. The Borough ot Kane government specifically disclaims any
. -- -- - -- ..•.
.. ana an lIaollny Tram oamages, wmcn may resun rrom me accessing or a 1:mra-pany sue, wOIcn IS unxeo
1:0me HDfOURnOf sane JroVetT1mem weosn:e orrrom renance upon onw SUCflmrermauon,
operacen, cornroneo or revreweo oy me eorougn or Kane governmem.

c. enoorsemenr tnscrarrner
xererence In rrus weosrte "[0 any specmc commercial prooucrs, processes, or services, or me use OT any
trade nrm or corporation name is tor the intormation and convenience ot the public, and does not
consriture endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by HOroUgil of Kane government or its officers,
employees or agents.

u. \..opyngm ann 1racemarx umrranons
eorougn OTKane government maxes no warranty mat matenais contamen nerem are Tree OTcopyngm
or trademark claims or other restrictions or limitations on free use or display. Making a copy ot such
material may be subject IO copyright or trademark jaws.
t. use or materrar rrom rnrs site
I ne sorougn OT Kane government nas mace me content or mese pages avauame to me puouc ana
anyone may view, copy or distribute Borough ot Kane government intormation tound here without
obtigarion IO the Borougn of Kane government for non-commerciai, personal use omv, uniess otherwise
staren on oarncurar marerrai or mrormanon to wmcn a restncuon on Tree use may applY. I ne oeslgn or
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f. Unauthorized Modifications
Un~uthor!z.ed attempts to modify or otherwise alter any information
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or image stored on any Borough of
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